"My time at Essex has been great; I have so many
new friends. The social life at Essex is really good
and there are so many options for spending your
free time: sports clubs, parties, cultural events,
clubs, societies or just hanging out in the SU.
I like the fact that the campus is like a little town almost everything you need is right here.
Meeting new people from all over the world will
always be an important memory of my time here.
Essex is a very international university so you
cannot feel lonely here.
If you’re considering Essex then I say “just go for
it!”

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
Academic requirements:
 Students must be in good
academic standing
 Students have met any
required module prerequisites
English language requirements:
 IELTS 6.0 or
 TOEFL iBT 76

Elina Hölttä, FINLAND

WHEN CAN I STUDY ABROAD
AT ESSEX?
.
Students are able to join the
British Studies programme at
Essex throughout the academic
year:

Autumn term only
(September – December)

Spring/Summer term only
(January – June)

Academic Year
(September – June)

Calendar year (January –
December)

SAY HELLO!
If you have a query, or want to chat about
living and learning at Essex, get in touch –
we’d love to hear from you.
studyabroad@essex.ac.uk
/EssexAbroad
/EssexAbroad
/Uni_of_Essex

WE ARE ESSEX…
ARE YOU?

Apply online:
essex.ac.uk/studyabroad

Enquire with us:

BRITISH STUDIES
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMME

WHY ESSEX?









Are you interested in British society and culture? Do you want to increase
your understanding of British history, literature, politics and more, and experience first-hand what
it’s really like to live and study in the UK?

WHAT CAN I STUDY?
Students joining the British Studies programme in 2021/22 can choose from the following
exciting modules:
Autumn
 Sex, War and Class at the Movies: 1930-1960
 Life in the Three Kingdoms: Societies and cultures in early modern Britain and Ireland
 English in the British Isles
 English Intonation
 London 1500-1700: Reformation, Wealth and Destruction
 The Common People: History From Below in Britain 1830-1914
 Fictions of Empire
 Representing Women on Seventeenth-Century English Stages
 Shakespeare: The Tragedies
 The First World War in Literature
 Britain’s Second World War: Mass Observation, Myth and Memory
 The Protection of Human Rights in the UK
Spring
 Unquiet pasts: controversies of twentieth-century Britain
 British Government
 Multicultural Britain: A History
 Urban Britain: Towns and Cities from Medieval to Modern
 Henry VIII and his reign
 Gothic Literature
 Desire in the Age of Enlightenment: Eighteenth Century Literature

*modules are subject to availability and may vary on an annual basis



Our safe and inclusive campus is a great place to discover studying in the UK, and we’ll
give you dedicated academic and pastoral support
You’ll get great teaching here – we’re Gold in the Teaching Excellence Framework (TEF
2017) *Non-specialist higher education institutions with a survey population of at least 500
Gain university credits to transfer back to your home university through our rigorous
academic programme
We’re a global community - ranked 4th in the UK for international outlook (The Times
Higher Education World University Rankings 2021) Students from more than 140
countries call us home!
You’re never far away from London – Colchester is less than an hour away from the
capital by train, meaning you’ll be enjoying the bright city lights in no time!
We’ll guarantee you accommodation on campus* – and you’ll be able to enjoy our
historic, award-winning parkland immortalised by John Constable
Discover everything the UK has to offer through exciting extracurricular cultural activities,
chosen to enrich your experience and provide you with a unique view of life in the UK**
Full-year students may be eligible for the Essex Scholarship for Study Abroad***

*subject to applying by the Accommodation deadline
** dependent on uptake
*** terms and conditions apply

FEES
Academic Year 2021-22
Autumn Term

£5,670

Spring/Summer Term

£8,505

Academic Year

£14,175

Accommodation costs*

£102.13 - £188.30 per week *(202021 rates)

STUDENT LIFE AND
SUPPORT
It’s impossible to be bored at Essex.
Whether you’re into sport, the arts, or
love to cook, we have over 100 clubs
and societies at Essex for you to try.
Why not get stuck in to a new hobby,
and make some friends while you’re at
it? essex.su/societies/findasociety
We’re proud of being a welcoming, safe
and inclusive community. All student
support services at Essex are open to
you as a study abroad student.
essex.ac.uk/life/student-services

All information is correct at time of printing (June 2021).
Deadlines apply for guaranteed accommodation. Students who
require a Student visa to study in the UK will also need to meet
the relevant Home Office requirements.

